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SURGICAL DISEASES MISDIAGNOSED AS DYSENTERY 
b¥" 
YAsuo NARIKAWA and HAJIME AoYAGI 
FrQm the Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical 
School (Director: Prof. Dr. YAEMOM SH!RA1u) 
・ During October 1950 and September 1955, twelve surgical cases were referred to 
the department of Surgery, Osaka Cityァ University Medical School, which had been 
hospita-li~ed at Momoyama Isolation Hospital with misdiagnosis of either dysentery 
or ekiri. 
The twelve ca田s consisted of six intussusception, four abscess formation 
comp¥.icated with acute appendicitis, and、eachone of incarcerated inguinal hernia 
and rectal cancer. 
These cases occupied 0.11 percent of all dysenter~· and ekiri cases admitted to 
Momoyama Isolation Hospital during the above mentioned period. 
A discussion is made with urgent surgical significance on such cases which are 

















ヘルニア 1例， 3）虫垂炎続発症4例 ＇4）直腸癌1例な
どである．
I赤痢あるいは疫痢と誤診された腸重積症

























































































赤 痢 418 5 1.19 
i疫 痢 339 2 0.59 
赤 痢＋疫 痢 757 7 0.92 
第2表昭和25年10月～昭和30年9月20日
疾 恵、 名 白羽外科における手術例数 伝染病と誤診された例数 % 
廻盲部腸重積症 1 6 54.5 
厳頓へルーア 8 12.5 
虫垂炎およびその続発症 585 4 0.68 
直 腸 癌 16 6.25 










































































































































































貌である. (I色の厚い舌苔があり p 肺肝境界は｛，到し線
上第6肋骨下総に証明された. r-':!l血球数 12.000.廻吉
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INTESTINE STRANGULATION DUE TO COMPLICATED 
KNOT FORMATION REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
ATsusHI IsHIGURO, KINsAKU DEKIGAI and TAnAsHI SAKUNO 
From the Shimada Public Hospital 
(President : AKrnA KrTA) 
A 4 7 year old male farmer SU古ered suddenly from a severe pain in the 
abdomen, which radiated to the wai日t,seven hours before admission. At the time 
of hospital admission the patient was found to be in a state of shock. At operation, 
the sigmoid flexure revealed to be stangulated by the ileum and both of them 
